LEADERSHIP

*Class Activities & Events, Jim Holtrop, Lauren Spitler
*National Honor Society, Trish Main
*Project LEAD, Eric Bowling
*Student Council, Jim Holtrop, Lauren Spitler
*Student Reps, Brittany Klenke, Amy Hogan, & Amy Burdett
*Worship Team, Evan Jasper & Brian Hogan

ACADEMICS

Business Club, David Rivera, Phil Strzalka
Makers Club, Josh Burick
Mock Trial Team, Doug Hardy & Nate Leman
Outspoken Poetry Club, Alyssa Strzalka
Ratio, Luke Regan
Robotics, Gerard Cruz
Scholastic Bowl, Evan Jasper, David Tollefsen
Science Bowl, Luke Regan
WYSE, Luke Regan

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Kingdom Community Student Group, Brian Hogan
Local Service Opportunities, Eric Bowling,
    Hollee Ball, Leah Dunlap
Service Project Club, Eric Bowling

FINE ARTS

Artisan Craft Club, Rachael Burick
Camerata Chamber Music, Steve Willemsen
Chason: Women’s A Cappella Ensemble, Joel Visker
Fall/Winter Show, Corbett Burick
Fall/Winter Show Crews, Josh Burick,
    Rachael Burick, Leah Rinker, & Lauren Spitler
Furnace Company: Dance Team, Abby Woelfel
Furnace Company: Improv Team, Steve Mantel
Jazz Ensemble, Steve Willemsen
Kairos Show, Rachael Burick
Kantorei: Mixed A Cappella Ensemble, Joel Visker
Pep Band, Steve Willemsen
Spring Musical, Corbett Burick
Spring Musical Crews, Josh Burick, Rachael Burick,
    Melanie Marr, Leah Rinker, Nancy Burick, Angela Broman,
    & Lauren Spitler
Spring Musical Pit Orchestra, Steve Willemsen
Tech Crew, Rachael Burick, Joe Jones

MEDIA

Live Video & Television Production, Matt Hockett
Yearbook, Jim Holtrop, Lauren Spitler
Video Club, Matt Hockett

WORLD CULTURES

Kairos, Davona Reynolds, Charity Moon
Spanish Ministry, Christian Rivera
Spanish Club, Christian Rivera

RECREATION

Climbing Club, Luke Regan
Gaming Club, David Rivera
Guy’s Campout, Sean McCallum
Disc Club, David Rivera
Fishing Club, Eric Bowling
Stitch Club, Autumn Ratliff
Maroon Platoon, Leah Rinker
Trap Team, Ken Ellis

ATHLETICS

Baseball, Justin Swider
Basketball, Boys, Steve Thonn
Basketball, Girls, Erin Carwell
Cross Country, Co-Ed, Chris Felinski
Football, Jim Johanik
Golf, Boys, Bob Broman
Golf, Girls, Chip Dykema
Lacrosse, Geof Weisenborn
Sideline Cheerleading, Leah Rinker
Soccer, Boys, Cody Snouffer
Soccer, Girls, Maria Selvaggio
Softball, Autumn Ratliff
Swimming, Boys & Girls, Kiernan Mack
Tennis, Boys, Chip Dykema
Tennis, Girls, Joel Visker
Track, Co-Ed, Chris Felinski
Volleyball, Girls, D.A. Nichols
Volleyball, Boys, D.A. Nichols
Wrestling, TBD

* Activities available starting sophomore year